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NEW GOODS
Are Coming in Daily

ARE receiving ail the fancy and staple
WE articles of the market, and have the brightest,

freshebt and newest stock in Pendleton.

Dependable Goods and Reasonable' 'Prices

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSORjTO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1902.

BREVITIES.

Whltaker, the dentist
See Lee Teutsch for hats.
James A. Howard, farm loans.
Honey saved at the Standard.
Farm leans at lowest rates. B .D,

Boyd.

One drink deserves another. Uma
Soda, 5 cents, Koeppen's.

Columbus buggies $150, at Uma'
tllla Implement Company.

A few boxes of good solid moun
tain apples at Hawley Bros.

Last call for the dish club. Get In
before It Is too late. Hawley Bros

"Gendron" go carts are strong and
durable. New styles, low prices. Nolf's

Fall In line and do your trading at
the strictly cash grocery, which Is the
Standard.

The Standard Grocery Company
feel highly elated at the success of
their strictly cash trading plan.

Just arrived from Chicago, the
ladies' new street hats, also the im-
proved Sablin corsets at Mrs. Camp--
Deii's.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase money.
xunorn & cook, room 10. Taylor
Bide.

There was no council meeting last
night. This was the night for the reg-
ular weekly meeting, but as there was
ao business of Importance to be trans.
acted, the meeting was postponed.

Fobs Fobs
Fobs

I have just received some
new designs in Leather and
Metal Woven Fobs. They are
beauties and very serviceable.
The cost is modest

$1.50 to$3.75

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

65 Steps from Main Street

I ARE TERRIBLY

Castle's for fish.
Fresh fish daily at Castle's.

'Fechter's for Ice cream. Court St.
Furnished rooms, 309 W. Court St.
Schlifcz's Milwaukee beer on

draught at the Maze.
Columbus buggies, $150, at Uma-

tilla Implement Company.
No use talking, the crawfish at

Nolte's are fine. Try them.
Always a pleasure to eat Dutton's

ice cream. It's ptire and wholesome.
Dutton's ice cream and soda watei

are delicious. You never tire of
them.

Our crawfish come in fresh every
other day and are packed in cans in
their own juice. Nolte's saloon.

Loans made on Improved city prop'
erty at 7 per cent. No commissions,
See J. It. Dickson, East Oregonian
building.

J. F. Robinson, proprietor of the Do
mestic laundry, has just installed a
new Improved collar and cuff polishing
machine to take the place of his old
one. The new machine is of the latest
pattern.

The Thursday Afternoon Club will
meet at Mrs. Lane's, on College stret,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The,
annual business meeting of the club
will be held on Thursday afternoon,
the 22d instant, at the home of Mrs.
J. E. Bean.

Advices from north of Pendleton
are to the effect that one of the hard-
est rains of the season fell Wednes'
day afternoon in the vicinity of Van-sycl- e,

Juniper and that section. Wheat
is in excellent condition and a fine
crop is assured.

Tonight the 6th grade of the public
school will give a historical entertain-
ment in the assembly hall, beginning
at 8 o'clock, to which all are Invited
This entertainment will consist of dif-

ferent kinds of pictures, drawn by
the students, which will be thrown
on a curtain from a lantern, and the
maker will give a brief history or
each picture. It promises to be very
entertaining

After having been married to Rob-
ert E. Woodall 10 years, Mrs. Mary
J. Woodall has commenced action in
the courts to secure a divorce from
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Woodall
were married at Snohomish, Wash.,
In 1892, and lived together until 1900,
when the defendant left plaintiff and
since has failed to provide for her
r aintenance or live with her. There
are no children or community proper
ty. Peter West is attorney for plain
tiff.

A long-distanc- e air-shi- p flight from
St. Louis to Washington will be one
of the features of the aeiral tourna
ment at the World's fair at St Louis

Ole Olsen of Chicago and Joe Fla
herty, of Boston, fought six hard
rounds to a draw at Chicago Tuesday
night,

Toward the Coart House

INSECTS
Koeppen's Bedbug Destroyer

Can be used for all kinds of insects. It is the best prepar- -

them Z b6dbUgS- - IT KILLS THEM and keeps
away ; can also be used for moths, ants, roaches and

rpet bugs. Should be used freely on clothing and furs
ingm away. Price 25 cents a bottle.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

AFFLICTED

REMARKABLE CAJE AT THE
MULTNOMAH POOR FARM.

The Medical Profession In That City
Will Make Experiments to Determ-
ine Whether Disease Is Leprosy or
Lupus.
The Rademaker children, whose re-

markable case of unparalleled disease
is now attracting the undivided Ktten-tio- n

of every member of the medical
profession of Portland, are at the
Multnomah county poor farm. Their
isolated lives are to be made a little
brighter in consequence of their ap-
pearance in Portland, says tho Tele-
gram.

Intense interest is felt in the bac
topological examination which is be
ing conducted by the doctors for tho
purpose of demonstrating whether the
disease is leprosy or lupus, an aggra-
vated cutaneous affliction that Is eat-
ing up their heads. Guinea pigs are
to be inoculated from tho lepers,

The examination of tho bacilli
and the manner in which tho guinea
pigs are affected, it is stated, will-t- o

a degree establish whether it is lep-
rosy or lupus. Guinea pigs are very
susceptible, and the action of the
germs from the disease cursed human
beings will soon tell in the blood of
the pigs. If it is leprosy tho pigs will
not be affected; if lupus, the pigs will
have it. Most of the physicians who
have been out to the county poor farm
studying the cases of the children, are
of the opinion that the disease is not
contagious.

Elizabeth Rademaker, hideous to
behold, and fortunately forbidden a
sight of herself as she was born
blind, being barely able to distinguish
between light and darkness has a
soul for music She sings in a voice
that brings the tears to every one who
hears her. The blind unfortunate is
familiar with several hymns. She can
play an organ and several other mu-

sical instruments. She has an lnate
love for music and has received some
training at the school for the blind
at Vancouver.

County Physician McKay says hers
is a wonderful case. The children's
lives are hopelesly blighted. They
are Intelligent and appreciative. Noth
ing in medical books or the plates
that have been made for the scientific
profession approaches this case in
rareness. Dr. McKay feels a strong
interest in the children and has had
about 200 physicians out to the poor
farm examining the cases. The child-
ren appear to be very deserving.

Dr. McKay said that a subscription
list had been started to purchase an
organ for Elizabeth Rademaker. He
invites those who like to perform an
act of merciful kindness to add a mite
to the fund. Subscriptions will be re
ceived, if requested, at the business
office of the Telegram for the county
physician, who promptly acknowl
edges the receipt of money collected
for this purpose. Anything sent in
after the necessary amount Is secured
will be refunded. The subscriptions
may, preferably, be sent to Dr. Mc
Kay, whose office Is in the Marquam
building. She will probably be sent
home in a few days, and with her it Is
hoped to send an organ to while away
her terrible life of misery and dark'
ness.

Anybody could do a fine thing for
the young boy, who is going the same
terrible way his sister Is, by giving
him a watch. The doctors are going
to try to provide him with a watch, as
it is the hope and pride of his life
to have a timepiece.

PmINE SCHOOL BUILDING.

In Such a Condition That it Will Prob
ably Have to Be Torn Down.

Walla Walla May 15. "I doubt if the
building can be repaired so as to give
general satisfaction to the general
public," George W. Whitehouse
prominent contractor of Walla Walla,
made tho statement yesterday to a
member of the school board, during
an inspection of the Paine school
building, to determine whether the
structure could be of further use. N,

F. Butler, another contractor, one of
the buiulders of the Paine bchool,
differed: "Faulty connection with the
sewers is the trouble," he declared,
"and by repairing this and by digging
dowin and putting In a sol id founda
tion section by section, I so no reason
why the building cannot be made as
good as new."

The board of education has not yet
reached an agreement as to what will
be done; whether the Paine school ia
to he torn down and rebuilt or an at
tempt is to be made to repair it

If It has to be torn down, the dls
trict will lose $40,000, as it will re
quire that sum to replace it. The
building was erected 12 years ago.

Low Rates East.
On Juno 29, and July 2, 3 and 4,

the O. R. & N. Company will sell
tickets to-- Minneapolis and to Mis
souri river points (Kansas City to
Sioux City inclusive) and return at
the extraordinary low rate of ?47.
Tickets good until September 1, with
stop-ove- r In both directions. Call at
the O. R. & N. ticket office lot full
particulars.

Run of Salmon Larger.
Astoria, May 16. The run of sal-

mon has increased materially. There
are many big catches, but the fish aro
small,' benig considered hatchery fish.

CONDITION OF THE WHEAT

WHEAT THAT AS RESOWN
LOOKING FINE.

If Weather Continues Favorable Crop
Will Be Fully as Large as Last
Year.
Warren, Ore., May 15. Although

much of tho great wheat belt of north
cm Umatilla was frozen out by Feb-
ruary's frost, and tho late spring re-
tarded tho growth of resown spring
wheat, yet slnco that time conditions
have been so remarkably favorable
that spring wheat Is looking Is well as
that sown last fall. Tho causo has
been the unusual amount of rain which
has fallen since tho dry spell In early
April. Wheat now looks like a grand
velvet carpet all over tho Helix coun-
try and stretching away toward tho
Columbia river and tho Hudson Bay
district.

Tho Helix country suffered far more
than tho country around Adams and
Athena In tho February freeze-out- .

Things were very discouraging in that
region for weeks after tho freezing,
and It looked as It the wheat crop of
1902 was faded. Farmers who are
nsw so pleasantly surprised by the
sudden chango aro correspondingly

Warehouseman's Opinion.
A promlnet warehouseman who op-

erates hero at Helix, Pcndloton and
other places, said yesterday:

"Of course It Is still n long time un-

til harvest, and there Is no telling
what may happen, but If everything
continues as favorable ns It has been
the yield of northern Umatilla this
..ear will not fall below that of last
aason nt all. When wheat freezes out

and has to bo resown as It was this
year, It wants frequent rnlns nnd

ells of warm weather Interspersed.
The straw crop falls a llttlo short,
but no one cares for that and if tho
. .ltlngencies I mention come to pass
the grain will mature as well almost
as If there had been no set back.

Around Adams wheat has rarel
loked so well as now. Llttlo wheat
was frozen out there and not much
more at Athena. The result Is that
what has been good for spring wheat
has bsen better still for fall-sow- va
rieties, and Athena and Adams have
prospects never beaten.

On the Way Home.
Word was received this afternoon

from the Pendleton baseball team that
they would be home on Saturday
afternoon's train. This will bo a re
lief to many, as word had reached
here that arrangements were on foot
to play an exhibition game In Seattle
Sunday, and this would have cancellcu
the game scheduled for thorn at Athe
na on that day with 'he ollow Kids
The boys say they will be homo and
though a little tired, they will go to
Athena, confident of winning against
Manager Osborn's team.

La Grande vs. Walla Walla.
Walla Walla May 15. Jn this city

next Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
the Walla Wallaa will cross bats with
the La Grande team in a scries of
games. Mills wil Ipltch Saturday,
Steltz on Sunday and Crydorman on
tho day following. There is plenty of
Walla Walla money in sight for the
coming series, showing that all faith
has not been lost in the Sharpshoot-
ers.

Most Effective Advertising.
That advertising Is tho most effect

Ive which attracts tho eyo and ap
peals to the brain. Strong adjectives
may be as much out of tasto in an
advertisement as in a bit of more
aspiring literature. Exaggeration is
always to bo avoided. People nowa
days demand sincerity in all matters
of business. It is observable that all
the big and successful advertisers aro
most careful as to their statements
of fact. They realize that confidence
Jb tho key-ston- o in the arch of trade.
Their success camo of tholr Jealous
regard for their work
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It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

...Is It Worth While...
To como to town for something that is advertised
Special by tho Peoples "Warohouso ? Of courso it
is. When we advortiso anything spocial you may
depend upon gotting a bargain.

May Shopping Festival

Gainsborough
Belts

The latest Eastern Fnd, with
watch pocket, special nt

60 and 75c

Children's Wash
Dresses

Nicely made in Percales,
Ginghams and Madras

From 25c to $3.00

Agents p Ppo
b IbU

Pattern
Dry Goods, Gouts'

and
t?x3

Did You Know
We Sell These Items ?

Marriage Certificates J 5c to
35c

Cups and Saucers 'A. fine
line--f- or gifts ....5 to 99c

Baby Carriages and Go-car- ts

$4.45 to $21.95
Hammocks largest lino in

Pendleton, 69c to $3.95
We print vou 100 nice call- -

ing card 8 for 49c
78 patterns to solerjt from,

Crepe Paper
Plain and decorated, 5 to 22c

Per lloll
Fall Line of Baseball Goods

Balls, Gloves, Mitts, at
Lowest Prices

Frederick Nolf

o

li's flip
0 MARTIN,

May Shopping Festival

House
Don't forget us when you
start housucleaning.
Lace Curtains. 35c to $000
Cretons 8c to 20c
Silkolincs 7c to 20c

Up to Date Shirt Waists
All our newest nnd most up

to date shirt waists over
$2,50 on sale at a spe-
cial discount of

1 5 Per Cent

Bl Order
MallIB Promptly
Filled.

for
Furnishings, Boots 8amples.

Shoos.

Your Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is always a variety of tempt
ing and excellent food on our bill
of fare. Everything is well served
by courteous and attentive waiters.

Best 25 Cent Meal
in the City at the

St. George
W. VV. Pangburn, Prop.

B. F. BECK
PLUMBER

and TINNER
Sheet Iron Copper
Work.. .Special Attention
to Job Work.... Roofing
and Guttering.. .All Work
Guaranteed. : : : :

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. .loo Store. Neur Court St.
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Write the East 0r
&onian for a free cat

fiiaIn Spring
Your supply of canned fruits, jellies, preserves
and canned vegetables generally becomes exhaust-
ed and we have prepared for the emergency and
have a full line of fresh dried apples, dried apri-

cots, prunes, raisins, grapes, currants, preserves,
jellies, that are as delicious as your home pre-

pared goods. They are put up ns carefully and
are as clean and healthful as any lady can pre-

pare for the use of her own home. We can also
supply your desires for good pickles, pickled on-

ions, olives, etc. Your orders sent to us are
promptly filled, given the most careful attention
and delivered.

It's a to Trade with Us.

R.

Send

and

LEGAL BLANKS

Cleaning

RESTAURANT

Pleaswe

alogue of them. A fall supply always kept in stock. ;


